International Students

☐ Complete the International Student Check-In before your arrival to campus
   http://isss.illinois.edu/students/incoming/checkin/  There is a Pre-arrival E-Form you
   must complete!

☐ Upon your arrival to campus check in with International Students and Scholars Services
   office. If you are unable to check-in with ISSS during the established time, you must
   come to the MSBA office and we will provide you with a letter that approves your late
   check-in. Check-in dates, locations and required documents can be found here
   http://isss.illinois.edu/students/incoming/checkin/

☐ Update your US local address
   Students in F-1 and J-1 status are required by federal law to report a local address and
   update their addresses within 10 days of moving. This can be done via iStart. Failure to
   complete this step will have serious consequences on your status.

☐ English Placement Test (EPT) Information and Registration
   http://www.linguistics.illinois.edu/students/placement/grreg.html

   Who Takes the EPT? Many newly admitted University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
   international students are required to take the EPT according to their pre-arrival scores
   on either of two international ESL tests: the TOEFL or the IELTS.

   After you have registered to take the exam, please email confirmation of your EPT test
   date to febus1@illinois.edu. You need to register for your EPT before arriving on
   campus or completing registration steps.

   Please schedule your EPT as soon as possible because seats are limited.